
Dear Parents,  
 
This year our Christmas show will be a little different. As we will be 
unable to invite you into school to watch our performance, we will film it 
and upload it onto the school website. If you have any concerns with 
your child appearing on the school website please inform us via the 
class e-mail.  
 
More information will follow via text in regards to when the Nativity will be 
available to watch on the school website.  
 
If you could help your child to practice the narration and songs at home 
we would be very grateful. 
 
The Reception children will be acting out the story and costumes will be 
provided by the school. If your child has a pair of black pumps please 
can you send these into school next week. This is not essential so 
please don’t go and buy them especially.  
 
Please see the cast list below.  

 

Mary Abigail 

Joseph Eesa 

Donkey Sadie 

Angel Isla 

Star Amelia 

Star Scarlett 

King Daniel 

King Charlie 

King Erin 

Shepherd Alice 

Innkeeper Ralph 

Innkeeper’s wife Lyla 



 

 

 

The Nativity 

Grace: Welcome to our Nativity.  

 

Narration: (All Y1 and REC children to chorus the narration together) 

Scene One 

Long ago, in a town called Nazareth, lived a man called 
Joseph.  

He was going to be married to a lady called Mary.  

One day an angel appeared! She told Mary:  

Angel: “You are going to have a baby. He will be 
God’s son and you must call him Jesus.” (Isla) 

Mary and Joseph had to travel to Bethlehem. It was a 
long way, so Mary rode on a donkey. 

 

Song: Little Donkey Little Donkey - YouTube 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dVQPmtjHzh4


 

Scene Two 

Mary and Joseph arrived in Bethlehem. 

Mary was about to have the baby.  

They needed somewhere to stay but all the inns were 
full.  

Inkeeper: “You can stay in the stable.” (Ralph) 

So Mary and Joseph stayed in the stable and that night 
the baby Jesus was born. 

 

Song: Away in a manger (first verse only) Away In A Manger-Kidzone - 

YouTube 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9CJFt7BZKUU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9CJFt7BZKUU


 

 

Scene Three 

Out in the fields, a shepherd was looking after her 
sheep.  

Suddenly, an angel appeared and said: 

“Do not worry, I bring you good news!” 

The angel told the shepherd that a special baby had 
been born and she should visit him. A bright star would 
guide her. 

So the shepherd travelled to Bethlehem to visit the baby 
Jesus. 

Song: Twinkle, twinkle little star. Twinkle Twinkle Little Star - YouTube 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yCjJyiqpAuU


 

Scene Four 

Far away in the East, 3 Kings also heard about the 
special baby. They decided to visit him. 

They followed the bright star to Bethlehem.  

Song: We three Kings (first verse and chorus only) We Three 

Kings - YouTube  

 

 

 

 

 

 

They gave the Baby Jesus special gifts. 

King: “I bring gold.” (Charlie) 

King: “I bring Frankincense.” (Erin) 

King: “I bring Myrrh.” (Daniel)  

 

 

Theo: We hope you enjoyed the show 

 

Final Song: We wish you a Merry Christmas. (First Verse 

only) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mg08q4IS2U0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mg08q4IS2U0

